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l)iinrmint as a Condition or I'cace.
Tub proposition wade by the Queen of Eng- -'

laud to the oilier powers for a general disarm- -

Ing, is the most direct and sensible step towards
securing the peace of Europe that has yet

i been made. The present condition of the

nations of Europe is like that of a community
1

whose members have quarrelled all their lives
" past, and where em h man now goes armed to
' the teeth. This very condition is a warlike

one and directly tends to provoke collisions.

Tho different peoples of Europe are filled with

a huge mistrust towards each other. Centu-

ries of old feuds, unavenged wrongs, and

mutual injuries, have done their work of

'alienation. If one nation anus, her neighbors
must all make haste to do so likewise, le3t an

"undue advantage be gained. If one nation

discovers and uses a ui-- and . improved
weapon, every arsenal in Europe is set to

'work turning out ti e new guu. There is a

constant endeavor on the part of all to guard
against surprise, or being taken at a diaad-Vantag- o.

The consequent is that every
power in Europe is s id lied with a military
establishment which is a terrible tax upon the
industries of its inhabitants, and the nations
live in a condition of aiwd peace.

It is evident that no one nation, singly and
alone, could "safely venture to change this
order of affairs, and live as though peace were

the normal condition ol mankind. To do so
would be to place herself at the mercy of any
Tapacious neighbor who might choose to swoop

down upon her. All must disarm or none

will do so. But the proposal to disarm needs
only to come from a lew of the great powers,
to be gladly accepted by all the rest. Of

course, the extent and ihe con litions of dis-

armament would have to be settled by a com-

mon treaty of all the powers. But the measure
Once carried out, would go very far, in our
opinion, to secure ' for Europe an immunity
f rom war which she has ii"ver before enjoyed.
The reduction of theie huge military establish-
ments would also remove a mountain-loa- d of
expenses from the various Governments, and
tend to relieve the people from the evils of ex-

cessive taxation.
The time when the nations of the earth shall

beat their swords into ploughshares and their
spears into pruning-hook- s seems far distant.
Yet there are indications, laint though they
be, that rulers and people are beginning to
realize more vividly than ever before the folly
of war. They see that it is wasteful, expen-
sive, oppressive, and that the living in a con-

stant state of preparedness for war and expec-
tation of it, is the sureat way to produce it
and to prolong its evils. We hail, therefore,
the proposal for disarmament, coming from
such a power as England. It is a step in the
right direction. It tend to turn the current
of national affairs towards the channels of
peace, and to throw barriers in the way of
war".

Mr. Greeley as Jeff. Davis' Bondsman.
There is something very significant in the fact
of Horace Greeley's being the first man to
sign the bail bond of Jefferson Davis. It was
from no personal feeling that Mr. Greeley did
so, for the two men have little in common,
and there are no personal ties between them.
Nor was it from any political sympathy with
Davis, for Mr. Greeley has none. Its signiQ-canc- e

arises from the fact, on the contrary,
tfiat while Jefferson Davis stands as the repre-
sentative of the old order of things, the pro-slave- ry

principle that dominated in the Gov-
ernment of the "Union as it was " Mr.
Greeley not inaptly represents the new order
Of things, the free, forgiving, enfranchising
spirit that characterizes the regenerated and
reconstructed Union of Pwbably no
man was more thoroughly traduced and vili-
fied by the old South, that which Jeff. Davis
used to know and lead, than Horace Greeley.
But that old pro-slave- power has passed
away vanished like the unsubstantial fabrio
of a dream. In its place we behold the rising
of a grander and nobler power, one that is
full of life and progress, one that is clement
ana unvmaiouve. Mr. Greeley has all his life
'""B wcc" " 11 uo '"euu ot the SouLh. TV.

principles he has advocated would have made
her great and glorious, beneficent and pro- -

Knjic, ..u wouiu naue saved her from
a 1 1

umuiu uu unnumbered wo. In the hour
of the humiliation of this old and hautrhtv
prd-slave- power, in the person of its chosen
leader, Mr. Greeley steps forward on an errand
of mercy and forgiveness. The principle of
liberty has triumphed, and in the day of its
power and glory, he would have it dispense
pardon to the fallen aud humiliated represen
tative of a bygone era.

As for Jeff. Davis, he has ceased to be of
any importance. His imprisonment, though
merely nominal, ana rather a luxurious enter
tainwent by the Government, has served to
keep him before the pnblio eye. He will now
vanish. There will be a momentary recogni-

tion and welcome by old comrades, and then
we shall hear no more of him. While he lives
be will be an example of the clemency of a
great people. But he belongs to a past era,
aud; the nation Is too full of activity and pro

cress, too much absorbed in the grand destiny

elicit opens before it, under the inspiring in-

fluences of universal freedom and equality, to

pay further attention to him. Let the dead
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rast bury its dead. Horace Greely's signing
Jeff. Davis' bail bond closes the old reoord.
It is the writing of the epitaph on the tomb-
stone of the slave power.

The Presidential Candidates.
We notice that tho various journal are
already putting forth their favorites for the
Presidential nomination, and eaoh State is in
fact being impressed with the idea that she
must have at least one candidate for the
honor. The Boston Traveller of Saturday
contains a pleasant article on the subject of
the general scramble, whicli sums up the pre-
sent prospects hi a pretty reliable manner. It
says:

"Not a month pbsrph without brlnirinir un n.new CHndldnle tor trie 1'renldenoy. TliBiiwtmmtieman iiiuiieil for the Kepuulimii uoinluutiouIs Cieueml Hownrd, who hum a good military r.roitl, and who is m the heud of the Preeuuien'Hliuretui; and Mr. (Jo I fax is nnrrn;d for (he secondplace on tlm name tlckel.it beiuii well known
loathe is Bfurthe first place ou the regularHrput. l ean ticket. As Maine has no aspirantin the field, whllo MiiHSHCliuseUs U mippin.-- tolinve slxat leant, with leave to Increase to tenaud then 'carry one' into the Wlilta ILntseII she can, it is only fair tint Maine Hhould haveoneor liermotit distlrmuished citizens namedfor the Presidency, and who may prove the win-ning man. There are not muoli above u hun-dred of our folk after the nomination, and it Iswi.hln tho limits of possibility that some of'em will not get it. Indeed, we do not see howit could be possible to satisfy tuetn ail evenif the Presidency were to be cut up intomonthly parts, us was done with the Ho-ma- n

Consulship after it censed to be worthhaving. The Democrats keep very quietou the subject of their Presidential nomina-tion, although they must be mttung it in littlemore thou a year. One wonders who their man
will be. Mr. JohUHou ii expended, and theywill not put themselves to tue expense of try.
ing to carve a candidate out of so rotten a piece
ol timber as lie is; and his partner iu a losing
business, old Mr. Seward, though he expeots
l lie r notrination, will not gel n rospeolable
vote in their Convention. Mr. Vallaudighaui
is not available, and will not be before 1S72, atthe very earliest. Horatio Seymour broke down
In New York in 'W, and therefore he oaunol bedepended on to stand up lu the nation in 'OS
Tom Beymour hn some chance for one of the
places ou the ticket. Uen. Lee it would notanswer for them to nominate so soon; aud theobjections that exist to him applv also to that
otherwise perfoct Democrat lo chief, Mr. Jeffer-
son Davis. It is scarcely necessary to say that
we place no reliance ou the report that the
Democrats mean to nominate
Andrew and Heuator Saulsbury, though, suon a
ticket would be u very 'strong' one."

San Francisco Safe.
The Supreme Court decided, yesterday, ad-

versely to the De Haro claim to the city o
San Francisco. The magnitude of this case is
not properly appreciated by us in the East,
and we can only form an adequate idea of
the interest it excited in California, by imagin- -'

ing a similar case in which we of Philadelphia
were interested. Suppose that a claim to all
that part of Philadelphia east of Broad street
were to be made by one family, who were to
produce a title direct from William Penn, and
we had no statute of limitation running in
Pennsylvania; that this claim was at least possi-

ble, if not plausible, and was being
prosecuted before the Supreme Court of
the United States. Should it be decided
in favor of the claimants, all the land
and houses which we had learned to con-

sider our own would be suddenly taken
from us, and we be liable to suits for trespass
and the like. While such a suit was pending,
it is natural that we should all feel the deepest
interest in the result. Such was the case of

the De Haros' claim in California. Under a
grant, from the Mexican Government, the
De Haros had the use of the land now occupied

by the richest part of San Francisco. They
claimed it in fee. The Supreme Court has
decided, however, that they were merely
tenants at will, and that their tenantcy could
not be inherited by their descendants by deed
to the original De Haros. On this decision

Californians can sleep in peace, and not dread
the discovery that all their lands and houses
belong to some unknown heirs of a wandering
grazier.

The Injunction Cases. A3 was anticipated,
the Supreme Court yesterday dismissed the
application of the States of Georgia and Mis

sissippi, in regard to an injunction restraining
the military officers fromexecuting the Recon-

struction bill. The ground for the dismissal
was a want of jurisdiction. We think that
this termination of the case will materially aid
reconstruction. The last hope of the South
has now been thrown down. They have all
along vaguely stated that the Supreme Court
would interfere. They have no such pleasing
delusion in the future. They must rely on

themselves and the justice of the North. The

decision given yesterday will act as a powerful
stimulus to n.

THE SEIZURE OF UNITED STATES
I'OSTAUE STAMl'S.

Onr readers mav recollect a telegram from
our Washington correspondent, some days
ago, mentioning the institution of a suit ia
the Court of Chancery in tanauiv uy me
United States, to recover from the holders a
quantity of postage stamps, of the value of
$10,600, which, it is alleged, were taken from
the Electrio Spark a steamer sailing from
New York to New Orleans at the time of her
capture by the Rebel steamer Florida, on the
iuth of July, JetH. The booty was sent to
England, and after passing through the
hands of several persons, was trans-
mitted to John Boyd and George Arthurs, of
ioronto, Canada, for sale. Uur uovernment
became aware of these facts, and despatched an
agendo Toronto, who, after the investigation,
claimed the stamps as United States property.
un tne refusal of the parties to give up the
stamps, an injunction was obtained from the
Court of Chancery to nravent their dis
posing of the property, and a commission
was issued to John W. Holcomb, of this city,
to take evidence in the case. The testimony
for the plaintiffs, represented by Mr. George
Morphy, of Toronto, Canada, assisted by Mr.
Ware, Solicitor of the Post-Offic- e Depart-
ment, has detailed the means and steps pru-
dential for the interests of the Government,
by which the value of every postage stamp
iu the making is secured to it, and by whicn
in bulk it passes from the vault of the Na-
tional Bank-not- e Company to the hands of the
user for postal purposes; and in this case it
has been directed to show the putting of the
stamps in question on the Electrio Spark, and
the transfer of the bags containing the stamps
to the Florida, at the time of the capture.

The testimony of former officers of the
Florida civea her aailinor from Mobile Bay in
the year 1802, having subsequently a crew of

chiefly of the South; that in her two years'
cruise she captured thirty five United States
vessels, all of which, with the exception of
two or three which were bonded and one
sunk, were burned. Great care being taken,
however, to asoertain the value of the ships
and cargoes destroyed before the work of de-

struction was commenced, with the view of
obtaining their value as prize money; that early
in July, 18(54, she ran down off the Jersey ooast,
w here, on the 10th of that month, the Electrio
Spark' heavily laden with stores and delica-

cies for the Army of the Southwest, with many
passengers and an unusually largo mail, came
in sight; the Rebel hoisted the English flag,

and soon the vessel was under his guns, the
mails are transferred to the captor, the passen-

gers put on board an English steamer, and
conscious of the danger of permitting his men
to riot among the tempting stores, Captain
Maffitt Bcuttled the ship. A few mouthsjafter-wards- ,

meeting the United States sloop-of-wa- r

Wa( husetts in the harbor Bahia San Salvador,
Brazil, the pirate was captured in defiance of a
fair truce stipulation, as is stated incidentally
bv tho gentlemen above referred to.

"The alleged release of the officers and men
of the Florida from Fort Warren is cited as
confirming the statement of the existence of
such a truce. Much other testimony has been
taken upon incidental points, and it concludes
with the offering of the stamps now claimed
to a Toronto banking-hous- e in November, 1805,
through whose branch and correspondence
here information comes to the Government,
and these proceedings finally result.

The conducted by Mr.
W. B. McMurrich, of Toronto, has closely fol-

lowed every link of the testimony, from
which, with other testimony, the defendants
expect to sustain their general denial of the
allegations of the bill of complaint. New
York 'limes.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Office ojt thk Kvbnino Tici.KonAPir, 1

Tuesday, May 14, lsi7
There was very little disposition to operate In

stocss this nomine, but prices wore steady.
Government bonds continue in fair demand.
July 1865 sold at Kim, a sllpht advance;
9!J was bid for s; 109 for 1802 llljt
tor Cs of 1881; and 107ilU64 tor June and
August City lonns were also in fair de-
mand. The new issue sold at 101J102, no
change.

llailtoad shares were dull. Reading sold
at 61 no change; Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 52$, a slight decline; Li high Valley at
68f, an advance ot i; and C imden and Aniboy,
lauj, no chanee. 27 was bid for Little Schuyl-
kill; 02 tor Norristown: 58 for Mtnehlll;
tor North Pennsylvania; 29 tor Kimira common;
13 lor tatawisa common; 27 J tor Cmawissa
pre'erred; 55A tor Philadelphia mid Buitiinoro;
and 28$ for Philadelphia and Erie.

City 1'asbenper Railroad shrei were firmly
held. 76 was bid lor Second aud Tmrd; G4 lor
Teuth and Kieventh ; 27J for Spruce and Piue ;

65 for West Philadelphia; 12 ior llestouville,
and 24 for (iirard College.

Bank shares were in good demand for invest-
ment at lull prices. 112 was bid lor Second
Nationil; 64 for Commercial; 31 tor Mechanics';
66 tor Penn Township; 88 lor Western; 30 lor
Manufacturers'; and 110 for Tradesmen'..

Canal shares were unchanced. Morris Canal
prelerred sold at 119. 21 was hiri lor Schuylkill
Navigation common: 30 for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion preferred; 61J tor Lehigh Navigation; 15J
lor Susquehanna Canal; and 50 for Delaware
Division.

Quotations of Gold 10.1 A. M., 135d ; 11 A. M.
13G4; 12 M., 136J 1 P. M., 130, an advance of
j on the closing price last evening.

William H. Kemblc, State Treasurer, eive3
notice to the holders of the overdue loans of ihe
Cxmmonweslih up to and inclusive ot July 1,
1866, that they will be paid on premutation at
the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank in this city,
and that all loans maturing to above date will
cease to draw interest ou the 1st day of August
next.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAx
Keported by Dehftveu A lira, No. 40 , Third street

F1KST BOARD.
I5CO0 '65, jy.cp. loo sh Heading t30 5l7f
fiuou ctiy as,rew .102 Kin do.... c. ftlill

ioo do.. Now...clti?i loo do bM. 8T81
J UK) do.. New...c..lol?-- , leo (lo.........c.ft-8- l

JK) do. New...cl0ii I (JO llo SI'S!
MX) do. New lul'-- , 100 do S30.5I-S-

jiboo w 101 IiiO do saa.srsl
tlon do.. New I0I7-- , 20 Bb Peiiiiu ll...
HkjOCA Am6,'sa BU), 50 do bZ.

OIK) C fc Al 1 ni INI 12 do
tlUM) do ., OO'i 2n sb I.ohltfh Zinc...
Isuoolich V Ba 91 10 Kb LeU V It
tlOOu Read 6x, '7C...... . 94 6 do

luoo W JerK6s 87

Messrs. De liaven & Brother. No. 40 8outh
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1881, 111 J

llii; do. 1862,108109; do., 1864, 105
lUftj; do., 186a, 106iW106 ; do.. 1865. new. 107ifta
108f;do. 6s, 99,i99i; do.7'30s, Aug.,lu6i

106 j; do., June, 105i105; do., July, 1053
IU&4; compound interest Notes, June, 1864, 119

1194; do.,July, 1864, 118J118j, do.; Aug. 18G4,
1181184; do., October, 1864, 1171174; do.,
December. I8ti4, ii6ta.U6i: do.. Mav. i860. 113J:
do., Aug., 1866, 1125; do., September, 18G5, 112i;
October, 1866, 112. Gold, l3613Gi. Silver,
13U13Z.

Messrs. William Painter & Co.. bankers. Xo.
36 South Third street,' report the frllowine
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
L. a. 68, 1881, coupon. 11131115: U. S.

coupon, 1862, 1U8.J109; do., 1864, 105
1U04; ao., lMift, lirtijsiUHj; do. new, 1071

1081; 5s, 9W9!!: U. S. 7'30s. 1st
series, 106KetlOfii ; do., 2d series, 105g105J;
ou Beriee, luojiaiiuoj. uompounu interest Notes,
December. 1864. 16: Mav. 1865. 14: Auuust. lfifts.
13; September, 1865, 124; October, 1865, 12 j.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, May 14 There is a iirrn feeling in

the Flour Market,, but not much doing. 1 here
Is no demand except from the home consu-
mers, who purchase only enough to supply their
immediate wont. Kales of a few hundred bar-
rels atsU 6010 bbl. for superfine; 25
lor extras; S13$U'75 for Northwestern extra
fi.nill; 130yl5 for Pennsylvania ami Ohio do;

ior California; and JI717 50 for Ht.
l.ouls. liye Flour may he quoted at ?!). 400
bttrrelti Brandy wine Corn Meul soldat?6-2V4- i0.

Theietelpls and stocks of Whout ooiiilnue
exceedingly small, and prime lots are lu fair
request; sulesof Pennsyl vanin red nt $3'10'$3 30.
Kye ratines from $1 70 to f 175 bushel. U01 n U
quiet, and i as again declined; sales of 0000
bushels yellow, closing al it lu the
curs, from chore, and afloat. Outs are dull;
sales of 3000 bushels Pennsylvania at 78o.
Nothing doing in Hurley or Mult.

No. 1 Quercitron Hark is held at 112? ton, but
there Is nothing doing.

Groceries and Provisions move slowly, but
prices remain without quotable change.

Whisky Prices are nominally unchanged.

SrASMomc Success. Mr. Greenwood, who
sprang into sudden and short-live- d fame with
rocket-lik- e rapidity several months ago, in
consequence of his production of a clever

sketch, is still writing voluminously
and regularly for the London Morning Star,
whence none of his essays have been repub-
lished since the furore about the Lambeth
Casual. He went up like a rocket, and
though it would not be fair to say that he has
"come down like a stick," he certainly shot
out of sight in his first adventure.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VW T1IE OFFICE OF

The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Steamship Company,

"Inman Line,"
Baa been removed from No. Ill WALNUT Street, to

MO.411 MIUNVT VTUKKT,
82trp JO UN O. DALE, Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rT" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOT,
BBUia WOT m 1ILH1AFH

nd Newspaper Pre of the wnole ooonlry, have
from FIFTH and CHKSNUT Btreeu to No

144 B. SIXTH Htreet aeoond door above WALNUT.
Orrtcia:-N-o. 144 ft. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia)

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 7 ft) HP

iga-- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA KAILUOAD
CUM PAN V.

PHii.Anm.ririA, May 4, 18T. '

The Bourd of Directum have thin dayileolHred a
Beml-annu- Dividend ol 1 11 KKK PKK UKN 1'. on (lie
( alial Mock ol Hie Company, clear of National aud
btHie luxes, payaiiie In Oihh 011 anil alter Mnv ai.

Tliiyhave alHO declared an KX'I HA DIVIDEND
ol F1VK l'KIt L'KNT., ha.sed upon prollla earnud

nor to January 1. IW7, clear ol National and male
1 axia. payuble In block on aud alter May', at its
I ar value of Kilty Dollar per share the snare for
Mi ck ilvl(lfiid to be dated May 1, l7.crip Cerillicaies will be tanned lor fractional parts
ol blixreH: aula bci Ip will pot be entitled to any lutn-ren-

Dividend, but will be convertible Into block
Minn preHpiiled In hums ol Kilty Dollars.

Powers ol attorney lor colh-ciloi- i ot Dividends can
be had ou application at the Olliue of the Company.

o. IMS b. 'l UlltD btn-el- .

6 4 Mil T1HIMAS T. FIHTII, Treasurer.

r7 OFFICE OF TIIL ILLINOIS CEN- -
1 UAL JIAILHOAI) COMPANY,

Nkw Yokk, May 3. 1867.
The Annual MoetlnR ot Hie Kliarelinldnra ol Hie

ILLINOIS CKN'IUAL KAILUOAD COMPANY, for
the Klecllon of Director, and the transaction ol other
hiiblniiis, will be held al the nlllce or the Company. In
Ihe Cliy of ClUCAOO.on WKDNJSsDAY, lue .Will
day of May, 1NJ7, al 8 o'clock P. M.

'Hie Transfer Hooks of the Company will be closed
at the clone of business on the Mill lust., and leopuned
on the 1st day of June next.

f HUM L. A. CAT LIN. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE IIKSTONVILLE.
MAM LA, AND FAlKMUUNr

11A1LWAY COMPANY.
PiiiLAiioi,i-iirA- , May 10, IH67.

Proposals are Invited until May ia lor ihe leanuof
the t allowhill street branch of the roud. Adlre--til A hi. 18 I.K.Nil(J Kii., President. No 112 S.
mON I btreeU fcDWAKD H. FLO'JD,

6 1l8luth.it beorotury.

73! OFFICE OF THE WAURHN AND
FitA N K LIN KA1LVVAY COMPANY. N,..

2i iu), WALNUT blreet
Philapei.pkia, April so. 1WS7.

'ihe Coupons of the Waneti and rrankilu Hallway
Con pany, due May 1. will he paid at the Banklun
J I once ! JAY COOKK & CO- - Philadelphia,

6 1 H. P. 1U1I i UK, Treasurer.

ItSif- - WEST JEKSEY RAILROAD COM- -
PAN Y.

Trkahureb'b Orkicr,
Camdkn, n. J. April M. 18t;7.

The Board of Directors have thi-- i day declared a
Benil-auuii- Dividend ol FOUK PKH CKN I. ou the
ctipltul stock of the Company, clear ol national tax,
payuble al Hie Ollice of ihe Company, In Camden, on
and alter the fourteenth day ol May prox.

4 27 151 UfcUHUE J. KuBHINo, Treasurer.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUB
LIC. Philadelphia, May 3, 1st!

Applications for the unallotted shares In the In-

crease of the Capital Stock ol this Bank are now being
received and ihe stock delivered.

5 8 tf JOSKPII P. MUMFOBD, Cashier.

F THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
i AMv. Philadklimiia. May 6, Irtti7.

The liouid of Directors havu this dny UVcl.ireJ a
Dlvidenu ol blX PtK CENT., clear ot taxes, pay-
able on demand.

6 7 luthsbt JOSEPH N. PIKIWOL, Cashier.

fKv RAFF EL IN, THE CELEBRATED
Cuban Compositor oi Music, hus Juat relumed

iroiu bis voyage. Jl

I3F NEW PEKFUME F011 THE HANDKEUCUIEF

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereu."

PIIAL.ON'8 "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Mght Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'B Night Blooming Cereua."
PUAI.ON'8 "Night Blooming Cereua."

A moat exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfuma,
jlBUlied ItOLi the rare and beautilnl flower trom which
It takes Its name.

Manufactured only by 8IJwj
PHATLUN BON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTEUFEITH.
ASK FOR PIlALON ft TAKE SO OTHEB.

CHICKERINCVfff STKTTI

GRAND SQUARE AND UPEIGLTT

PIANOS.
These celebrated and Instruments

are now KNOWN to be the best in America and
Europe, fifty-si- x European and American Medals
have been awarded the Chlckerlrjgs, Over 80,000

Pianos have been manufactured and sold. Notice the
testimonials from England, Germany, France, and
Italy.

NEW KOOMS,

NO. 914 C1IESXUT NTBKET,
5 stuthlf ENTRANCE IN ART GALLERY.

W. H. DUTTON.

fffyi? STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

BTEINWAY A BONB direct special attention to
their newly invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"I'attnt detonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, leee, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the nnqualllled admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Lron
Frame,

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS.
8 2 4p No. 1006 CHEKNUT blreet, Phtlada

PARTIES WISHING TO PURCHASE
I Will llud It to thHir uiivaiUHva Iji ...11 .nil

examine the
CKLEBKATED 6CHOMACKEK PIANO,

al their wareroonis,
No. 1103 CIIESNUT STREET,

4 23 40 Philadelphia.

ai THE PIANOS WHICH WE HAND-- 7

S I f llauture recouimeud themselves. We pro-u.ie- .e

to our patrons cler, beauillul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, cum-htiit- 'd

with a full guarantee, - For sale only at No, 1017
WALNUT Wreeu

6 0i UNiON PIANO M ANUFACTTJKINO CO.

TCH! TETTER!
AND ALL

SKI1N DISEASES.
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

SWA1WS 01NT3IENT
Eutirely eradicates thisiloathsome disease, oftentimes

In from 1 to 48 Hours I

tiYi A YNE'tt AUUHEALINO OINTMENT.
KMAYNE'M ALLrllKAia.NU OINTMENT.
hUAYNE'M ALL-HCALIN- OINT3IBNT.
hWANE' ALlj-lIUALIlk- OINTMENT.

OINTMENT.
WANE'BJ ALL-llEAUN- U OINTMENT.

pon't be alarmedll you have the
ITCH. TETTER, KRYBIPELAIs, SALT RHEUM,

BCALD HEAD, BARBER'8 ITCH.

OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It li warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

SWAYNE & SON,

NO. 830 NOBT1I MIXTII KTBEET,
Above Vine, Philadelphia,

bold by all best Druggists. 8 2 slutn4p

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOURTEENTH ANNIVKKSART

'' NOHTHKRN HOME FOK FRIKNULB-S- i

CHILDREN will be hela In the UNION M. K.
( HUlil H. FOURTH Klreet, below Arab, on TUfc-DA-

KVKMj0.al7-;)- o'clock. Unusually Interest-
ing exerclsm will take place by the children, ana
addiesKe are expented to be delivered by his Wicel-lenr- y

John W. Oeary. Governor of Pennsylvania;
Mayor MrMlehael, Colonel McFarlund, HuP'-rlnlen-

ent of ttolrlleri and hallnra' Orphans: Rov. Mr. Conk-ll- n.

Rev. Mr. lluiter, aud Judge Pelrce. Rev. Juntos
Neal will preside. 6 U it
rTW FRANCE SINCifl 1B48 PROFESSOR

TRIPP Hwo n d lecture, descriptive of the
Miort-llve- d Kepubllo Mucking bv the mob of litelullerles: prodigious feats ol eloquence ny Lamar-lin- e

terrific street light of the Barricades In
UNIVERSITY HALL. NINTH Htreet, above
Chesnul, THIS KVKMMI at 8 o'clock. Courie
'1 Ickets. 1: slncle, Rue., at TKU.M PLEIt'8, BEVEN I'll
hiiu i nr,;-- u l nirptm.ini nnii nHll, n
rsr- - PITTSBURG, FORT WAYNE, AND

CHH AOtJ RAILROAD COMPAQ Y.OFi'iClfi
OF THE PREslDE.NT,

PiTTHnuRo. Pa,, April J7, lss7.
Pursuant to resolution HdopiHd al a uieeilnii ol tne

Miareholderi- - and houliolder ol litis Compituy, be d
at PIltsonrK. Marco 20, tillinio, notice l liH.etiy nlvea
ll. at Hi) a. Join ne'i nieeliuii ol tne MharHholdnrt will
be held al PH IHBUKO, Ma 'tf. proximo hi li M ,
to coiisliler such detailed estimates as may be

by the Hoard ol Directors lor adilliluual etuip-inentiiti- d

pernianenl Improvements lobe in ado tit
ihe railway, and alio to determine upon the q imtlon
o Increasing tne ciipltal slock lor the puruimnnt
raising the necessary niisin for payiug tor such
equipment aud lmproveu.euls.

J AMEN H. CR4.FT,
Chairman of Stockholders' Mueitiig.

5IQ14t O. W. CA-r- t, Preaidenu

rT-- NOTICK.-S- T. LOUIS, ALTON. AND
TKRRE HAUIK lull.ltilAO CO.dPA.NV.

1 he Annual Meeting of the lloud holders and Cilock-lioldeis-

this Company will be held at tuoir ollloe,
lu the City Ol LOU1H. ou MUM OA Y, tue d day
ol June next, at ii o'clock In Ihe alier tonii ol thai d iy,
f. r the ELECTION of THIRTEEN I1 It iX' To its lor
the ensuing year, and lor the transaction oi any olliur
business wnich may be bruugiit before them

'1 he 'I runnier Hooks ol i he Company will be closed
on sAl U1IDAY, I lie 4th day ol Mav next, and will be
opened on TUEUA Y, the 4th day ot June. Dated
hi. Louis, April 2:, IS'17.

6 In IHt' Ry order, H. C. BRYANT, Sec'y.

riSjr" NOTICE TUB NKW ORLEANS
PU HL1CAN tolicus the patruuukeol all loyal

inen In the North who have business lulerests lu the
Konih. Having been selected by the Clerk oi tne
lloiiheot Representatives under tne law ot Congress
passed March 1, 1KU7, as the paper lor printing ail tne
Laws and '1 reatles, aud all the Federal adveruse-uieni- s

within the State ot Louisiana, ii will be the
best advertising nieiiitim In Hie tSoutliwe.it. re, idlinga laiger number ot business men than snv ottierpaper. Address MATHEWS A HAMILTON,

No. 7(i7hAN.-O- tstreet, orS. L. BltOWN
A to., New Orleans, Louisiana, il I in

frf NEW LONDON COPPER MINING
COMPANY.

An Adjourned Meeting of Stockholders will be held
on 'IUKMJAY, Muy 21, at 4 P. M. at No. 128 H.
FRONT blreet, tor election ot Directors aud olHorpurposes. Legul notice Is hereby given,

us lit t. IMOiV I 'O Y , 8 pc rt til ry .

rjp WHY LANGUISH WITH A SICK
Heitdache, hen one or two doses ol ii.bi

pleasant remedy, TARRANT'S KFFEKVESOENT
feEI.'IZEH APERIENT, will remove the pain and
leHVe I lie brain c oinlless'.' 5 141 its liK.lttn
KEPT BY DEUOUlaTS ALL OVER TUE WORLl,.

T HE Q IU E E N.

MESSRS. JAMES S. EARLE &S0.S,

NO. 816 (IIKXHVr HTREET,

WILL OPEN FOR EXUIBITION

ON IKIUAY NEXT, 17TII MAT,

TiiEExm :isitk;mi.matukeiohtbait
OE THE UEEN

Presented to GEOROEtPKAB jDY, Esq., the Bene-
factor of the Poor of London.

The proceeds to be devoted to cu&rl'ahle pur-
poses, 5 14 at

EW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIS PER CENT

STATE LOAN,

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be t nrnlsbed In sums to salt, on applica

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAT COOKE CO.,

DBEXEL A CO,

5 8lmp E. W. CLARKE A CO.

TO TUB HOLDERS OF OVKRDUE

i.OAN8 OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

Holders of the following Loans ol the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania can receive payment (prin-

cipal aud interest) by presenting them at the
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
ilAMi, ou and after May 20, 18(7:

Luan of March 24, 1K'8, due December 1, 1833.

Loun of April 22, latf), due December 1, 1854.

Loan of April 16,1845,due August 1. Igss.

Loan or March 21, 1811. due July 1, 1358.

All or the above Loans will cease, to draw Interest
alter AugnU 1, 18ti7.

JOHN W. GEARY, Governor.
JOHN F. HARTRANFT, Audltor Oen'l.

5 14 1TJ Vt'M, H. KEMBLE, Btute Treasurer.

B H D D I N C

OF liVEUY DESCRIPTION!
AT

BEDUOED PRICES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

MO 38 BIIM9E AVENUE NEAR TINE ST.

8 23tutbsrp J. G. FULLER,

GROCERIES, ETC.

T FAMILIES GOIKa.TO OR
BEBtDINQ IN THE COUNTRY.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKC

Are prepared with full and FRESH STOCK OP
t

Fine and Staple Groceries,
TO FILL ORDERS FOR THE COUNTRY,

racking neatly and securely, and delivering free of
charge to any ot the Depots or Express ollloes or de.
llveMi.g In Weal Phllade phla, Roxborough.Oermaa
town, and Chestnut Hill.

All goods warranted of the finest quality, and solsat lowest cash prices.

SIMON OOLTON & CLARKE,
.W. I OR. ItUOAIi AND WALNET TJ.,

14 tathMpj
, PHILADELPHIA..

"THOMPSON BLACK & SON.

ItRO AD AKZ C llEltnUT BJTBEETS,

PB1LADELPICIA,

DKAL.KIIS IN

FINK TKA8
AMD

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered In any part of the city, or pr-k- ed

st curely lor the o-- un it. stuth iinrp

j PURE RHINE flD MOSELLE WINES
Especial)! In. ported ior Private Use, and

Superior Qualities of Claret Wines
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

A. WOYTT,
elm NO. 888 WALNUT HTREET.

fEW ITALIAN MACCARONI
''PKl'SELLls" rOR HTEWINM OR PIES

HAKDINO'S BONELESS MACKEKEL,

Dun Fihh; Yuruiouili liloalers
FOR BALK BY

ROHEBT REACH A SON,
Il3m4p KIO HTKENTH and (JHE8N0T HUi.

"Q A 11 P I E LD ' S

SUPERIOR CIDER VINECAR
W arras ted free from all POIeONODU A0ID9.
For sale by all Orocers, anu by the bole Agento,

PAUL & FKHOUSON,
4193m8 NO, 18 NORTH WAW

3 P A N I S H OLIVES.
THREE HUNDRED GALLONS OF

X7iuo iuniHli Olives,
For sale by the gallon, much below the cost o

oiporlalion.by

JAMES R. WEBB
814J Correr WALNUT and EIGHTH Hts.

LONDON BltOWN STOUT
AM) MCOTCII ALE,

In stone aud glass, by the cask or dozen.

ALRERT C. RORERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

U 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

JOHN O. ABRISON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Siitk Street

Philadelphia,

would invite the attention of his frienda
and customers to his superior
4 assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any in the
Market. 1 22 rp

We now offer a large assort-

ment of FANCY BONNETS and

TRIMMED HATS, for Ladies,

Misses, and Children; and in
PEICE, VARIETY, and STYLE,

we defy competition. Novelties
in FRENCH BONNETS AND

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
CRAPES, SILKS, ENGLISH

HATS, Etc., at moderate prices.
WOOD & CARY, No. 725 CHES- -

NUT Street.
IS io ua

RJEW SPRING STYLES

Philadelphia w&n paper!!

HOWELL II BOUR.CE.
M. E. Corner FOURTH and MAKKET,

MANUFACT0KK1UI OF

PAPER HANGINGS
and IlltSmrp

OUltTAIN MATERIALS;


